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^  A  healthful pastim e th a t  would help to fill up spare
time th a t  possibly would be devoted to harmful! 

W ^ f ^ W L W  deeds both to the school and the student.
Our contemporaries have already instituted this 

S tudent Publication Of extra-curricular social activity, and why
Louisburg College gygn the Quakers of Guilford have danc-

P u b liJh ld '^ -W ee k ly  There are various forms of dancing
and dances. Properly supervised college dancmg tor 

Co-Editors and Business Mgrs. only college people says ye w riter, would get the
Archie Ellis and S tuart Godfrey affirm ative vote of many liberal mmisters. This

-------------- ■     - - -  - - -  publication joins popular opinion and comes out

F eatu re  Editors whole-heartedly in support of the movement for
Newby Crowell and Max Bray supervised dances in Louisburg College.

“BOO” VERSUS GOOD MANNERS
Society Editor

______________ Agnes Godfrey____________________________________________ Lula Mae Stipe

Reporters Many a man is crabbed, moody, and stingy in his
Harold Belanga, Edith Modlin, Bill Shelton home, and among his family and servants. But let

M argarete  Lipscomb (joor bell ring! Let a visitor call! As if by magic
~ ~ ~ — -  ■  * • ■  ■ ■  ■ ■ ' - - becomes suave and generous. He puts on

Faculty  Advisor his company manners.
B. B. Bray, J r .  A story is told of a capable executive who lost

~ ~ a n  opportunity for promotion because his manners 
Copy Editors among his business associates were not carried over

Fr.'inces Boyette and Louise Brown president of the concern who
- - - - - - - - - - - -  [garngjj in time the dual code of the man, decided

not to tru s t  him in a post where instinctive good 
m anners were a prime requisite. The bear had
come home unaware th a t  his superior had preceded
him into the house with the offer of advancement,
and before his meek wife could break the news had
growled out his true  manners.

The acid test of good manners in our student ;
body is not applied on t h 3  street, in church, or a t  j 
a sorority  or f ra te rn ity  banquet w here expediency i 
and conventionality hold worship, and command | 
good manners, but the real te s t  comes in our daily i 
collage life.

Circulation Mgr. 
lola Lewis

LET’S HAVE DANCING

A question has recently arisen in th is  school. 
Should Louisburg College have dancing? Yes say 
the students and many members of the faculty. 
Could not the “no” people be brought to the reali
zation th a t  properly supervised dances would be 
beneficial, not only to the decorum of the school 
but would give the students a  well conducted and

I Someone has said th a t  there is 
j  a time and place for everything 
under the shining sun. The “Sh” 

I and “Boo” so prevalent among us 
may be all r igh t on the football 
field when we wish to tantalize a 
player on the opposing side or in 
a gay irfornia l social get-togeth 
er affair, but good manners t a 
boo the “ Sh” and “Boo” when we 
await the asking of the blessing 
at ;he noon day or evening meal, 
_:s we listen to the announcements 
in the dining-hall and chapel, and 
as we sit waiting for the chapel 
service to begin each Monday and 
Thursday.

Can’t  we determine as a student 
body to exterm inate these two 
ejaculations from our vocabulary 
when we know W'e are using them 
in the wrong place, and a t  the 
wrong tim e? Can’t  we learn to 
cultivate a code of good m anners 
tha t shall say to visitors, th a t  here 
a t  Louisburg College the invisible 
apparel of good manners proclaims 
the lady and gentleman alike ? 
Surely it is w orth striving for!

COOPERATION

“ One big yell fo r Louisburg. 
Pu t plenty of pep in it— show ’em 
you mean it.’' T hat goes on and on 
but w hat I w an t to know is this 
— How much real pep and en thus
iasm do we hold for Louisburg? 
When our f  oof ball season en('<(

does pur spirit of confidence and 
support in our college end?

How' fa r  reaching is th a t  Louis
burg Pep?

Those questions hold fa r  reach
ing results— If  our pep is artificial 
we yell only because our neighbors 
yell. Then, when the T ro jan s 'h it  a 

! losing streak we falter. Keep up 
♦^he sp irit and you won’t  go down. 
Be artificial and you float with the ' 
tides—w hither the end m ight be.

F or the next two propositions 
let Ye W riter answer as one for 
■’.ach joins handa with the other.

Our school cannot function prop
erly w ithout the whole-hearted 
support of the entire personnel of 
our college. I do not look for a 
“ Rah-R ah” sp irit on English 13 or 
Math 2 but do expect to see the 
desire to study, a one-hundred per- 
•■’n t cooperation with the teacher 

'^he student councils make the rul- 
i'lgs; they ai’e not police, but de
pend on you to make the ir  de- 
isions successful. The adininistra- 
ion m ust and does have two main 
bjectives in view as we travel on 

in our work. These are ; the best 
•ossible provisions fo r  a happy 

•\nd profitable year to every s tu 
dent, and the best means of build
ing up Louisburg College.

We have grand m ateria l a t  our 
institution for continuing the grea t 

rowth of the past.
Three ringing cheers for our en

tire school. Let them ring—we 
mean it!

Good Taste /
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‘It’s toasted”
 ̂Yeur throat prehction—against irritatiQu—against eough

'Thty "TaĴ
T h e  clean center leaves are the mildest 
leaves— they cost more — they taste 
better—so of course, Luckies use only 
the clean center leaves—the choicest 
T urkish  and D o m estic  tobaccos.


